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Sr ll:rlrus lirr' l'h.l). Entrance Examination in liconrtnrics

,cction A: Ilcsc:t r(lr 1\lethodology

F L.tlZ

utL v
Foundalions ol lltscarch: Mcaning of Research, motivation lbl research. objcctivcs rrl

researclr, clrrnrclerisli(s ol-scicntillc method, cmpiricism, value neutrality, Relcltabilit-r
verili trilit\ ir|lrorrclrcs lo rcsearch: positivistic and inlerpretive, qualitative and quanlitltivc,
indttclivc arrtl tlcrlttc1ivc....-
Ilasir l(rnrs :||r(l lyl)es of rcsearch: Theory, concept, construct, fact, Independent and

(lcpcn(lcr)l r,irliirblcs, nrclhodology, method, lool and technique, types of research- Exploratory,
tlcsctiPti!c. iulil lyl icil l/cxplanatory, experimental, evaluation and impact assessment,

intcltlisciplinury, nrultidisciplirrary, trans-disciplinary, basic research, applied research...
llcscarch l)csign: ('oncept and definition, need, advantages of planning a research,

cllrlilclctislics ol'goocl rcscarch design, Steps in research design; identification, selection and

Iirrnrulalion o1' problcn, literature review, primary and secondary data, sources of data-

x(rlhcnticily, crcdibility, rcliability of sources and data...
I Iypothcsis: Definition, characteristic of good hypothesis and sources of hypothesis, types of

hypothesis, null hypothesis and altemative hypothesis, hypothesis Testing Type I and Type II
crrors..-
Snmple and sampling designs: Coflcept ofpopulation, sample, sampling ftame, techniques of
data collection, Sarrpling versus Census, sampling techniques; methods of sampling,
characte stics of representative samplc, sampling eror, Concept of probabilitl and non-
probability sampling Types of probability sampling- sinple random sampling, systematic

random sampling, proponionate and dispropofiionate stratifies nndom sampling Types olnon-
probabiliry sampiing purnosive, snowball...
Methods of research: Sample Survey, Casc-study, life-history, ethnography historical,
Interview.. .

Tools of data collection: Questionnaire, Interview Schedule, Observation and types of
observation, Focused Group Discussion, Scaies and scaling techniques, Interview Guide, Field
Diary. ..
Stalistical Analysis: Data and Sampling: Data: types, sources, data presentation- charts and

graphs, Measures of Central Tendency: Avemgcs - Arithmetic mean, Geometric mean,

harmonic mean, Median and Mode; Measures of Dispersion: Range, Standard Deviation,
Variance, Coefficient of Variation; Conelation and Regression Analysis; Probability and

Distribution: Probability; Rule of probability (Addition and Multiplication); Thcoretical
distribution: Binomial, Poisson and Nornral Distribution with their propefiies; Tests of
Hypothesis: Student's t-tests, Z-tests, chi-square test, F{est, and analysis of variance. . . . . .
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Sr llalrrrr Ior l'h.l). l,lntrance Examination in Economics

Section ll: (irn.clrt lil|l,j((l l,]conomics

Micro- l lcononr it Anlllsis: Ihcory of Demand-Axiomatic approach, Demand llncliors,
Consrrrrcr' lrr.'llrvior trrrrlcr condilions of uncerlainty, Demand Analysis- Marshalliarr.
Hicksiurr irrrtl I{clr.rrlccl prclclcrrce approaches, Theory ofProduction and Costs, Pricing and

ou(l)Lrt I|l(lcr tlil]r'rcnt lirrnrs ol' rnarket stuucture: Perlect Competition, Monopoly,
Mrrnopolistic ( orrl)clilion, Collusive and non-collusive oligopolies, Different models of
ob jcctivcs ol lhc lirrn- Ilaumol, Morris and Will jamson, Factor pricing analysis, Elements
ol gcnclul cquilil-rriunr arnd ncw wclfhre economics.

Macrrrliconomic Analysis: Determination of output and employment-Classical approach
rund Kcyncsian approach.Corrsumption hypotheses, Concept of investment multiplier;
'lhcolics of irlvcstn'rent and accelerator,Demand lor Money-Fisher and Cambridge versions,
Apploachcs of Keynesian, Friedman, Patinkin, Baumol and Tobin,Supply of Money,
Dctcrminants of money supply, High-powered money, Money multiplier, Output-pfice
delernrination (aggregate supply and aggregate demand curve analysis). Fleming-Mundell
open economy model, Phillips Curve analysis,Business cycles-Models of Samuelson, Hicks
and Kaldor, Macro-economic Equilibrium-Relative roles of monetary and fiscal policies.

Money & Banking:Components of money supply, Role, constituents and functions of
money and capital markets, RBl-recent monetary and credit policies, Commercial banks
and co-operative banks. Specialized financial and investment institutions, Non-Bank
financial institutions and Regional Rural Banks, Recent changes in banking sector.

Development and Planning:Economic Growth, Economic Development and sustainable
Development, Impofiance of institutions-Govemment and markets, Perpetuation of
underdevelopment-Vicious circle of poverty, Indicators and measurement of ?overty,
circular causation, structural view of underdevelopment-Measurement of development
conventional, HDI and qualiO, oflife indices, Theories ofDevelopment-Classical, MaIx and
Schumpeter.

Economic Growth-Harod-Domar model, instability of equilibrium, Neoclassical
growth-Solow's model, steady state growth, Models of growth of Joan Robinson and
Kaldor; Techrical Progress-Hicks, Approaches to development: Balanced growth, critical
minimum effort, big push, unlimited supply ol labour, unbalanced growth, low income
equilibrium trap, Human Resource Development and inftastructure, Prebisch, Singer and
Myrdal views.
Public Finance: Role of the Government in Economic activity-Allocation, distribution and
stabilization functions; Private, Public and Merit goods. The Public Budgets-Kinds of
Budgets, diflerent concepts of budget dehcits; Budgets of the Union Government in India,
Public Expenditure-Hypotheses; effects and evaluation, Public Revenue-DifI-erent
approaches to the division of tax burden" incjdence and effects of taxation; elasticity and
buoyancy; taxable capacity Public Debt-Sou|ces, effects, burden and its management. Fiscai
Federalism-TJreory and problens; Problems of Centre-State Financial rciations in India.
Fiscal Policv-NerrTrnI and conlnerlsaTolv and f'unctional finance: halalrr:ed brrrl$\hrrlt inlier-

%
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Gains lrom intemational trade, Terns ol Trade and Econorric (irowtlr,sccular. Iirr.cigrr
exchange, Determination of exchange rate, Exchange corrtrol, l;cluilihliurl/ disctlujlilrrirrrrr
in Balance ol Payment-Traditional, Absorption and Moneta.y apProachcs rbr adjustrncnt irr
the Balance of Payntents, Foreign Trade multiplier. Tariffs and Non Tariff barriers. Inroact
of rariffi, Partial and general equilibrium anarysis; poritical econorny of Non-Tarifl
Ba''iers. Theory of regionalism at Global level-collapse of Bfctton-wood system-Recent,
Monetary reforms, IMF, World Bank and WTO, Foreign capital and economic
devclopment, Multinational Corporations, FDI, Trade policy and Reforms in India.

Dcmography:Population and Economic development-interrelation between population,
development and environment, sustainable development. Malthusian theory of population,
Optimum theory of population, theory of demographic transition, population u, ,ii-it. to
Gro\,th' and as 'Ultimate Source' Concepts ol Demography-Vitil rates, Life tables,
composition and uses, Measurcment ol fertility-Total feftilitl, rate, gross and net
reproduction rate-Age pyramids, population projection_stable, stationary and quasi_
stationary population; characteristics oflndian population through recent.census. poverty in
Ind-ia-Absolute and relative; analysis ofpoverty in India. Environment as necessity-amenity
and pub)ic goods; causcs of environmental and ecosystem degeneration_policies for
controlling pollution-econonic and persuasive; their relative effectiveness in LDCs:
Relation between population, povefty and environmental degradation_micro plaruting for
environment and eco-prcservation-water sheds, joint forest management and self_help
groups. Role of State in environmental preservatiol-Review of environmental legislation in
India.

Indian Economy: Meaning, Nature, Structure and Characteristics; Indicators of
Development: Physical Quality of Life Index (peLI), Human Development Index (HDI),
Gender Development Indices (GDI), purchasing power parity (ppp), Human Infra3tructure
and Resource of Indian Economy, Demographic Features in India, problems and Causes of
lncrease of India's Population and Measures, Census 2011, Rural_Urban Migrations;
Demographic Dividend; Population and Economic Development, Unemployment And
Poverty in India: Nature, Concept, Estimates and Causes of Unemployment in India,
Concept and Estimates of Povedy, povefy Gap Index, Squared povefy Gap Index, Multi
Dimensional Poverty Index (MPI, Agriculture-Institutional and technological aspects,
cropping Pattem, Production and Productivity, Technological changes and Mechanization
in Agriculture, Agricultural Holdings, Green Revolution, Agricultural Finance, Agricultural
Marketing Agriculture Price Policy, Food Based safety Net in India, National Asriculture
Policy. Structure and direction of Foreign Trade of India Expoft_Impon pojicy-(ExlM),
Foreign Exchange Regulatory Act. (FERA) and Foreign Exchange Management Acr
(FEMA); Foreign Direat Investment (FDI); Multinational Corporation (MNCs).

Industrial Development In India, Problens of Industrial Developments, Neu, Industr-ial
Policy 1991; Public Sector, Pfi'atization; Small Scalc and Cottige Industries in lndia,
Sources of Indust.ial Financc. industrial, Sickness in India, Growth 1ft!ontriburi,rn



Pl..(. c A.,/1
["" S".to. in lndian Ecolomy. Some Issues of Indian Economy: Naiional lristitLrti'rr

irunrfotrrring lndia (Nl1'I Aayog), National Development Council (NDC); Dcvclol)inq

Lr"n"t Org-anizations for Development: Panchayaliraj; Role. of Non Govcrnntctrt

llunirutiont 1ilCOs) and Pressure Groups in India's Economy Public Private Partnerchip

PPP).

Monetary Economics: Monetary approach and. adjustment in.the'-balancl 9f naVmenlst

ii"!Jnd"uto""-rltilateralism. and world 'trading svstem, tn: lil'il:l :""",T11,^:li)I^.;ti"rl of non-tariff barriers. Intemational tlade under conditions of imperlect
r ",rv -
competlition in goods market. Theory of International reserves Optimum Currency Areas-

ii"J,y ".0 
irnp-act in the developed and developing countries. wro and its impact on the

different sectors ofthe economy'

Industria| Economics:Industrial stlucture and economic growth. Panem of

JJJriulirutlon-public and Private; large and small industries Theories of Industrial

io"rtion-lnaiun experience. Industrial productivity-measurement, paltial and total trends

i"a"titiA Finance in India. Industriaf Labour-Problems, policies and reforms in India

Economic Reforms and industrial growth'

Agriculture Economics: Role of Agriculture in Indian Fconomy-Share of Agriculture'

ini.n rutionstip between agriculture and industry. Institutional aspects-Land reforms,

Cr".n t"uotution. Technological aspects-Agricultural inputs and shifts in production

iun-"tron. Cnpitut formation in the rural sector-Savings, assets and credits Strategies lor

,.irJ' O.*fop-"n,. Regional disparities in lndian agricutture Cooperalive movement in

iiaiu-Otgunirution, stluiture and development ofdifferent types ofcooperatives in India" '


